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MEETING OP TUSI GERMAN E'VÂNGELIOÂr. RRCI1NTyAGAT EÂàtuDUR.-The procccdings ofthîs Ecclosiastical Asscnibly wcre opcncd on tho l4th September by a sermon from thoGencral Superintendant, Hofrmuan, of Becrlin. lis tcxt wns Rom. xli 1-3. In the firstpart ho dwclt on tho Confussion of Faith, on whicli tho Kirchentag is founded ; in thesecond, cxpotinded the Apostolic exhortation. Tihis union of Churches adhcres to theAugsburg Confession as tho expression of its belief. The flrst subjeet of discussion
'was, IlThe riglits of the congregation to special pastoral care"il; on whieh, aftcr anlntcresting discussion, rcsolutions were adopted to theocffcct,-That the partition Wallwhiclh oxists in Gcrmany bctwea pastor and people is a great cvii ; titat the membersof the Church, have a riglit to pastoral caro, and that iL sbould bc souglit for by God.fcaring people. They appeal to patrons of Churches to provido pautors, and advisothat Ministers slouid bc bound te pastoral dutics at their ordination, and flnally expressgratitude for syxnptoms of improvement. Tiiere ivcrc furtixer considcred the importantsubjeets of IlThe abuse of officiai oatthis" IlThe connection betwcen Churcli and State,"iin whielî the nccessity of Churcli oftlce-bearers being separate independent persons,capable of acting independent of the State, was ndvocatcd. IlThe relation of theChristian te temporal property'" wvas aise considcred. Hlome Missions and te state ofthe poor in conuction with Reformatories, was a topie that excitcd mucli intcrest.The duty of private Chîristian benevoience, over and above State provision for the poor,,mas forcibiy inculcatcd. The iast subjeot ivas IlPopular Superstitions as a hindrancoof vital gedliness."1 It was introduccd by Pro?. WVutkc. To a vast audience lie unspa-ringly exposed the idolatry and atheisin of daiiy life in Germany. Strange as it niayappear, titis Assenibly of clergymen met with powcrfuil opposition from, Lte local press.Oniy one out of the seven Luthieran Churches in R1aniburg could bc obtained for itsmeetings. Fears ývcre evezi entertained of a riet, sei great Wvas the opposition of thupeople ; but tiiese, fears wcre disappointed, and a deep intereat -%vas ultimately cvincedin iLs proceodings.

Pormr ix IRELAND -The News of th'e Churchcs informs us titat IlThe most importantitemi of Home intclligance is tue recent visit of Cardinal Wiseman te Ireland, and themethod of has roceptien. The object of titat visit, by ls oWn stateinent, is to securogroater union snmong the Romaniste of Engiand and lreland in order te secure politicaiadvantages. The present Popiali brigade is te bc doubled or Lreblcd at the next clection,'and its meinbers are te be nominees of the Cardinal, acting for the Pope. Simultaneousy
wîta the Cardinal s visit, a stateinent lias been issu'ed at a Synod in Titam coademnatory
the Queen's Collegea, is strongly reprobated as endangering the Middle classes. Nocandidate for te pniosthood weuid, iL is said, ho allowcd te attend such schools. Es-traerdinary efforts are at proent being inade te place te IlCathelic" University in Dublin
on a botter footing, and te previde, threugh it, evening classes fur tradesmen and ne-chanices, te draiw tiiem away fremn Mochanice' Institutions and similar xnixed gatlieringi.An attempt ivili, undeubtcdiy, ho scion nmade te ebtain a charter for this college. Onthe whoie, the Romanist hierardhy in Ireland are determined te make a stand for entire

r control of ail educational machinery ameng their ewn people and titis with a viewv bothte political, and religieus ends. WVo hope, that our Protestant statesmon will ho on thealort te provont sucli a rosuit.

AGITATION FOR REFOR1 IN TIM CniuaRi op Ro.%E.-The rnost important intelligencefromn the Continent ia the niemorial of 500 bialîops and clergy, chicfly ln Bohemia, to theArchbishop o? Vienna, for a thorougli referm of many o? tho abuses of tue Ohurel ofRome. They complain, that for the want of necessary refornis, they are fast lesing theirhold upon the poople. Among other tlîings, they urge the permission of marriage tethe elergy.0

RELIOIoUs LIBERTY ÀND PnoGnEss.-The present intolerant laws in SWEDEN May boesaid te ho practically abolished, Tue agitation abroad Lias chiofly accomplishied this.
It is net yct known whethor any nowv lawvs, or wvhat laws, will ho cstablished la theirstead. The old cepvonticle law, prohibiting private prayer-meetings, la aise la aboyance.
la Itussi.&, greater liberty la oducational matons lias boon rcently, among the otherliberal concessions of Alexander IL., grantect te the Jews. In TUniE.sY, We have moatchcering intelligence of tho progrese of the Armenian missions la the district of Nicomc-dia, and aise of the acoessibility of the ]3ulgarian population to scriptural instruction.
Pelitical affaire la Turkey romain ia a very complicated state. Some foars are enter,taincd oven la Constantinople of a Mohamimedan rising. Tho mission aznong the Jew3


